


WORKING WITH WEIGHT  
LOSS PROFESSIONALS

The importance of weight 
management has become 
increasingly topical over  
recent years. 
Obesity has been linked to the following diseases:

+ Coronary heart disease

+ Stroke

+ High blood pressure

+ Type 2 diabetes

+ Cancers, such as endometrial, breast,  
and colon cancer 

+ High total cholesterol or high levels of triglycerides 

+ Liver and gallbladder disease

+ Sleep apnea and respiratory problems.

+ Degeneration of cartilage and underlying bone 
within a joint (osteoarthritis).

+ Reproductive health complications  
such as infertility.

+ Mental health conditions.

The Bodystat 1500MDD offers accurate body 
composition assessment, early cardiovascular 
risk detection, as well as being a perfect weight 
management tool for professionals and consumers 
alike. The Bodystat range of Bio-Impedance Analysis 
(BIA) devices have been used extensively in many 
medical research trials (copies available from our 
website) and has been proven to provide excellent 
levels of accuracy for ongoing health management.

The 1500MDD also boasts new powerful software 
with upgraded functionality and new early detection 
tools covering everything from core cellular health to 
underlying disease and muscle wastage. Simple to 
use, the 1500MDD has been created to complement 
the work of the weight loss and weight management 
professional.

MOTIVATE FOR  
IMPROVED RESULTS
Motivation is an essential part of effective 
weight management, and indeed general 
health. The Bodystat 1500MDD provides 
a visual tool to show your clients their 
improvement, no matter how small. 
Trend graphs in the software allow you 
to monitor progress, and small changes 
in fat or lean mass will show significant 
changes in cardiac risk graphs and 
health management. 
Using the simple software, you create a personal 
file for each client which can then be used to track 
changes over the course of treatment and remedial 
actions. This profile can be personalised with your own 
name and logo where required.
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MEASUREMENT

Technology Bio-Impedence Analysis (BIA) Lock-In Signal Conversion Technology

Impedance Meauring 
Range

20 - I300 ohms

Accuracy Impedance 2-3 Ω 
Reactance (50 kHz): +/- 1 Ω 
Phase Angle (50 kHz): +/- 0.2º

Test Current 200 Micro-Amps R.M.S. (Root Mean Square)

Frequency 5 & 50 (KiloHertz)

Calibration A calibrator is supplied for independent verification from time to 
time.

Configuration 2 Lead Wires (removable)

Computation Time II seconds

PC Communication Bluetooth wireless interface

GENERAL

Operating Temperature + 5 ºC to + 40 ºC

Storage Temperature 0 ºC to + 60 ºC

Relative Humidity 70% less up to +60 ºC non-condensing. It should not be used in 
an area where condensation could form on the inside of the unit 
housing

Atmospheric Pressure 860 hPa to 1060 hPa

Internal Power Source Duracell MN1500 Alkaline Batteries, 6 x AA (LR6) 1.5v Non-rechargable

Dimensions 240mm L x 155mm W x 30mm H (9.44” L x 6.10” W x 1.18” H)

Weight Unit weight - 579 grams

Low Battery Displays a warning when the battery power is low and needs 
replacement. If the unit has been switched ON and no data has 
been entered for 60 seconds, an alarm signal sounds to warn that 
the unit is still on and that battery power is being utilized. Automatic 
shut off if left unattended for 15 minutes.

Service There are no servicable parts other than the need for periodic 
battery replacement

Quality Standards Manufactured to strict ISO 13485:2003 quality standards. Fully  
accredited by the Medical Devices Directive (MDD) with it’s 0I20  
marking and for EN6060I.

SPECIFICATION

+ Suitable assesment for Adults and 
Children from 6 years of age.

+ Portable and battery operated
+ Bluetooth for downloading  

directly to software
+ BIAS Body Manager Pro  

software included
+ Colour trending graphs  

to track progress
+ Health Report and Cardiac  

Risk Assessment
+ The most advanced body 

composition technology from one of 
the world’s leading developers of Bio 
Impedance Analysis (BIA) technology

+ Backed by more than 65 years 
collective experience in BIA and 
fitness assessment.

OPTIONAL 
EXTRA

BODYSTAT® PRINTER
+ Portable Thermal Printer fitted with 

Bluetooth offering immediate off-site 
print out of results.

+ Battery operated and light weight.

BODYSTATI500MDD 
SPECIFICATION
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PHASE ANGLE: 
IDENTIFY NUTRITIONAL STATUS

+ COPD – Fat-free mass is an independent 
predictor of mortality irrespective of fat mass...
supports the inclusion of body-composition 
assessment as a systematic marker of disease 
severity in COPD staging.
Body composition and mortality in chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. Annie MWJ Schols, 
et. Al. Am J of Clinical Nutrition, Vol82, No 1, 53-59, 
July 2005

+ DIABETICS – Overweight and obesity are 
associated with the development of type 2 
diabetes. Thus, it is important for clinicians 
to accurately measure and monitor the body 
composition of at-risk individuals and patients 
with diabetes.
Assessing body composition of adults with 
diabetes.  
Lisa M Stolarczyk et al. Diabetes Technology & 
Therapeutics.  
September 1, 1999, 1 (30:289-296)

+ EATING DISORDERS – Bulimic patients 
with a past had lower percentage of body fat, 
lower muscle mass and higher percentage of 
extra-cellular fluid.
History of anorexia nervosa in bulimic patients: 
Influence  
on body composition. Francisco J Vaz et al. Int J of 
Eating Disorders, 2003; 34: 148-155

+ ELDERLY – Improved estimation of body 
composition in elderly subjects by use of 
age-specific prediction equations.
Reilly JJ et al. The European Group for  
Research into Physical Activity for the Elderly.  
II International Conference, Sept 1994
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+ HIV/AIDS – Body composition testing can be 
used  
to monitor lipodystrophy and wasting, two 
problems associated with HIV.
Loss of BCM (5% loss within 6 months) is a 
significant  
contributor to the morbidity and mortality 
associated  
with wasting diseases. Body Composition Testing. 
M Cichock. American Heart Association, 2007

+ MALNUTRITION/UNDERNUTRITION/
NUTRITION – Malnutrition results in a loss 
of body cell mass (BCM) accompanied by an 
expansion of the extra-cellular  
mass (ECM).
Body composition of patients with malnutrition 
and cancer. Harry M. Shizgal, MD. Paper presented 
at the Fourth Annual Nutrition Symposium on 
Current Concepts in Nutritional Management of 
the Patient with Cancer. Published Online: 29 Jun 
2006

+ OBESITY – Severe obesity is accompanied by 
large increases in fat mass and alterations in the 
composition of fat free mass, in particular total 
body water and its extra-cellular compartment.
Das SK. Current Opinion in Clinical Nutrition and 
Metabolic Care, 2005 (Vol.8) (No.6) 602-606

+ PAEDIATRICS – Body composition in children 
is of increasing interest within the contexts 
of childhood obesity, clinical management of 
patients and nutritional programming as a 
pathway to adult disease.
Body composition in childhood: effects of normal 
growth and disease. Wells LC. Proc Nutr Soc. 2003 
May; 62(2): 5210-8




